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BARGAINS,
~

bargains, bargains;
.rcif' goovS.

CHEAPER THAN' EVER!!!
- THE subscriber hasjust opened 4 Very large

'and splendid assortment of '

'FALL WINTBF. ®OOLO,
consisting in part of Cloths, Cnsslmerea, Cassi-
netts, Plain and Figured Me-rinnea, Bombazines,
Prince de Laines, Saxony do., Cambrics, Mus*
Itifs, Handkerchiefs,Hosiery,

Groceries A* Queenswure*Vlis customers and the public generally, are
-Vaspectfuliy- solicited to cull & avaii.tbemsclves
'of cheap bargains,fas lie is determined to sel
'low. . -

. A. RICHARDS.
Carlisle. Oft. 31, 18S9. .

...

SAVE VOV A OOGGHS
Do not neglect it! ThuSsmds have met n

'premature death for the want of a little atten-
Mon to a commnn;cold.- HaveyoYk a cough or■ Dr. StyayneNC.ortripnund Syvupof FrunuS
Viripniann, or Wild ‘CheVVy\ a safe and medical
prescription, and used in an extensive practice,
'vi\\\ most positively afford relief, and save, ynu
■fVotftthat awful disease, consumption, which
Nnaially sweeps him Ihe grave the young, the
old. the fair, the lovely, and the gay.
.. .Have yon a cough? Dwayne’sPrumis Virgin-
Una, or Wile! Cherry Ss 'nip, is'tlje Only remedy
yo should take to cure you. For this plain 'rea-
son—that in no one of the thousands of cases
Vhrreit has been used, has it failed to relieve.

For sale hy • .1. J, MYERS & CO.

. . Wonderful Cure ofConsumption
Dr. Swayne’s Comfiound

Si/rufi of Fruriwi Virginia or Wild C/YeYry.
Mr. Wilson tireene, ol L incaster county, lJ a.,
entirely cured of the above disease, bis symp-

‘toms were a dullness, succeeded by heat, low-
1‘ Siess of spirits, salt lasVein hU montli, a dry
“ Vough, great oppression in the breast, loss of

appetite, a .frequent spitting and coughing Up oV
■frothy and florid blood-- Alter using 2 bottles
of the above syVnp tlic,‘cohgh ceascd f<vtbe body
began to strengthen, and by using 9 more -bot-
tlep all those disagreeable feelings wore remo-
ved, He is-nmv enjoying perfect health to the

•* •astonishment ofall his fvteiUtK,’ *

cehtifu:AVe.
Eric, Fa.j Sept. 3, 1839.

Dear Sir—l this day send for some of Doctor
ftwayneV IVunus Wirglnia, ’dry Wild *t?heWv
Syrup, tiiere is a g* ntlemati-sick -at- tliis-phice-
•nnd has been tor a long lime*; he has tried the
•medicine and Riots it helps him much. I am
nut, please -send some immediately, send two
bottles if )«»» cannot send ns more. .

■* In haste, yours, Sec.
Cincinnati. August 10th, 1839.

Respected friend Dr. Swayne:—*l am truly
indebted to yon for the benefit t
from the use nf'yi nr Compound Syrnp of Wild
Vherrv B «rk, which I confess was the mentis of
reutoring mV health. 1 was attacked "with a
vommon cold, which terminated in a seated dis-
VaVe upon the lungs, 1 at length became much
debilitated from constant coughing and loss of
■appetite, and gave up all hope of recovering,as
niHiiv of mv ftmily IvAd been carried offby ton-

sumption. Being recommended by. a friend of
mine, Mr, Weaver, to make trial of vour ines-
timable Sirup. I cl.d so, which ended in per-
ToVming a |V*rfect core. 1 have much tb say \n
Vo'U when 5 see you, wltirh will’be this fall.—
Yon may make use of these lines if vmi think
proper, that those anFctccl may find relief from
*lhe same source. , Yours tndv\JAMtos PaurV.
...rEcinripoLOfllcc for the sale of.this medicine,
39 North Eighth Philadelphia. Also for
Vile by . ~~3. 3. MVEIIS & CO., Carlisle, ,

DYSPEPSIA !DYSPEPSIA! >

More proof* ofthe efficacy of Dr. DarUcli V
Wdirhies.—Mr. Jonas Hartman, of Sunmey-i
■town, Piu* eh'lirelv cured of the abnv£ disease,
Hvhich he vftts afflicted with for six years: his
‘symptoms wc)ve.H sense of dimension and nppres-
Vnn after catmfc, distressing \>ain in the pit of
‘the stomach, nausea, loss of appetite, giddiness
and dimness of sipht, eXtn-rtie debility, flatulen*
ry, acrid eructations, someVpnes Vomiting, and

in the riuht side, depression of spirits, dis
uirhed rest, faintness, and not able to pnrsOe his

without Canning his immediate exhaus-
tion and weaiiness. Nlr. Hartmanis happy to
fctAte to the public and is willing to give any in*
formation to the afflicted* respecting the won.
tierfill benefit lye rec lived from the use of Dr._
~Harlich*s Compound Strengthening and German
Aperient Pdls. For sale liv •

3, 3. MYfittSk Co.. Carlisle-.

M/b.ROBERTS’S CELEBRATED'
Vegetable embrocation.

VjIHE efficacy ofthis innst valuable eYhbrnca-*
JL tlon is attested by thousands Who fiaVe pro-

ved its healing qualities in the cure of the ihoSt
troublesome diseases to Which the horse is liable.
Such-as old or fresh Wounds, sprains,-pains and
weakness of the limbs, bruises,’swellings, stUf-
hess of the joints and tendo is, galls'Sc schaffings
produced by the collar and saddle/cracked
heels, scratches,, grease, thrush_in_lhe
foot-rot in the feet ofcatlle.&fc.

The most flattering encomiums are daily br-
Mowed upon this embrocation, and it is there-
fore recommended to farriers* stage contractors,
liable keepers wagonersi farmers, and privrixßj
’genUemea-owning lrorseH, as a valuable remecM
for the Above diseasesAnd should .be constantlykept in Iheir stahleS.,

‘ Thefollowing certificate 's from Mr. James
Reestde, a stage owner and great mail contrac-
tor: . • ■. --

•

__ Philadelphia, June 12th. 1339.
This is to certify that I have used M. 11. Ho-bertsVEinbrocatioti'fib various kinds of sores,

Wounds and sprains in horses and t -have .found
It. to exceedany other that I have tried;

• r • : LREEHIDE.For sale at STfiVfcKsON Sc .DINKLE’S
drugandchemical store-,. : Jan 30

The Human hair.
ISwarranted staid or restored, and the head

ttept frec from dandruff, by the genuine
- Oidrldse’S'llalinof Columbia. ,'

eßemember the genuineas described below. .
. - This is certified,to by seycra) Mayors,, Minis-;
ters ot the'Gospel, BritishX’onsiil, Physicians,
and# great number of dunmp'st honoroble citi-
iSens, to he seen where it is stild.' ‘ ■'

DABJ-SG PKAUlii—'V'avi article has been
i mitated .by- a notorious counterfeiter. Let it
never be purchased or used .unless ,in have the
nartedf 'i. A Comstock, dr the Signature of
Comstock £# C*.:on a splendid' wrapper. "■ This;
js .the only; external, test that will secure the
public from deception. , ■ . ' ,T

Apply.-at.the wholesale and retail office'. No.
2fFletcheF’street, near Maiden Lane 8t Pearl sV

/J,j;CoMSTOcK 8c Ca;
' Wholesale Druggists.

J7" The genuine is for sale at Stevenson '&

Dinklc’s drug storei Carliblei ' Jan 30

BY G. SANDERSON & E. CORNMAN.J
Wliolo Ho. 1336,

To the Electors of the Sofou'gh of Carlisle.
Fellow Cttitens-rl offer myself, to your con-

sideration as a candidate for the office of Justice
of the Peace, Should you thjnk me worthy ni
your support ajjd elect life, I will discharge the
duties of the office i’mpartially and to the best of
mV judgment. Yours, ts’e. ’

■ ; DAVID SMITH.
February 27. IfitQ. 4t

MessrsrSanderson Common—

Please announce to the citizens of Carlisle,
that WM. B. UNDERWO.OD will stand a poll
at the-ensuing election for Justice of the Peace,
and if.elected, he will discharge the duties of
theoffice witliout fear or favor, to the best of
bis judgment.

February 20,1840. , St

FEX.X.OW CITIZENS,

ENCOURAGED by a number of myfriends
1 ts\ke the liberty tb offer myself as a can-

tliuate for’the office of
Justice of the Peace,

at the enduing election, and pledge myself, if
Charted, to discharge the duties ofthe office with
fid< lity and impartiality.

Owing to a misfortune well known to my fel-
low citizens,renders it difficult forme to pursue
my present calling—l.theVeforc most earnestly
solicit part of jour suffrages Wr Said office.

Yottrs, Bcc. •• . . •
jeffeusoK wOUthington.

Carlisle, Feb 1-3,"I840; '6t

To the Electors of the Borough
of Carlisle.

FkllW Citizens—l offer mvsclt to your
consideration as a candidate for the office of

Justice of the JReace9
and will bp thankful for your support.

V Respectfully, .
' J. H. WEAVER.■ Feb 13 ’ fit

To the electors of the Borough of 'Carlisle:
/J am a candidate for the office of Justice of
the Peace-.

GEO. W. CRABIV
February 50, 78%0. •v "

To f\hc electors of the Borough of Carlisle:
Fellow Citizen:—loffer myself to ynurcon-

sideration for the office of Justice of thcjßcfacc,
at the approaching election In March next.

Vom-s, See. JACOfc BREI Z.
February 50,-1840. . St

TO THE DIREOTOIie bF OOIW-
IttONSCHOOLS, IN OUIVIBER-

-IAND COUNTY.
The following statement is made in com-

pliance with the loth section of the school
law, of June, 1836.

Districts that have accepted {he Common
School system.—The amount. which each
accreting school district is entitled to re-
ceive the ensiling year, commencing on the,
Ist Tuesday-of June next, oyt x>f theannual
state appropriation, is a sum equal to ,one

' dollar fur each' taxable inhabitant in the
district.

The amount of school fax required to be
to entitle a district to its share of the

slate appropriation, must be a sUm-.equal to
at least, sixty cents, for each taxable in-
habitant in the district.
Districts that have not atceplcd the Common
Sctiodl System.-^The amount of undrawn
balances remaining for the Use of non-ac-
cepting districts, for the school Jfjars 1533,
1856, 1837, 1838, and ,1839, is four dol-
lars and forty cents, for each taxable in-
habitant in a district, according to the enu-
meration of 1835; and for the school years
1840and 1841, it is two dollars for each
taxable inhabitant, according to the enume-
ration of 1839.' The school year-1841,wi1l
commence on the Ist Tucsday of June next.

Hence it follows that each non-accepting
school district, Hi'which the qualified citi-
zens accept the system, at the next
elections, and lay a'tax equal to 6Q cents fur.
each taxable inhabitant, Vvifl be entitled to
deceive Out ofthC state appropriations, a sum
equal to more than silt Collars, for each
taxable inhabitant in the district.

By a resolution of the Legislature, passed
the 24tlv day-of JUne; 1839 r the“nb(ivc~utP
drawn balances are t 6 be retained for the use
Of non-accepting districts only until the Ist
of November, 1840. On Which day they are
to be repaid'into the "common school fund,

Ilence.it follows, that -a? the lawTnow
stands, unless the hoh"-accepting districts
hCcepl the svstein at the nekt spring elec-
tions, balances amounting
now to a sum adequate to the erection of
school hnusesrand putting thc syslfeih infer
complete! operation, will be forfeited',

■' Taxable Inhabitants in the 'districts
ENUMERATION OF

1835. 1839.
Allen, 423 593
Carlisle, - fB3 v - 84'4
,t)ickinson,„ : . 508 ‘ '623
IfcastPennsborougli, .453 503
Franjcfoftjs ■ -.291 239 .
Hopewell, , ■

.
204 ’ , 206iMechan'icsburg,' . 425 153

Mifflin, '

. 296 : 318
Monroe, ’

-,
" 308 369

Newton, . • 291 - 536
Newville, 152 ,149,
North Middleton, 355 . 394
South Middleton, 462 . 423 ■Silver. Spring, 369 .480

,

Shippensburg, - 297 -
* 521

Shippensburg tp., 28 ,50
Southampton, . 305- 315 ■

West'Pennsborough, ■ 397 453
' FR. R.SHUNK,

, , Sup. Coin. Schools.
: ißy order ofithe.Conifnissipners, '•

. JdHN IRWIN. Clk.■, Commissioners Office, J
Carljs(e,Feb. \

; TO TBAOSS3RS.;: ■ ;
‘ .'There .will be a vacancy next month in the
Female School of-the Second Orarir.SecontJavy
Department! of the Common Schools of . Car.
lisle. Application may be made to

. A. BLAIR, r „

• J; HAMILTON, 5 Committee.
: February IS, 1840 4;. ~ ' ;3t y

... AT I*lllyATE SASa■~lfimnjediaie
toned Forte Piano. Apply at^thlsonicc.—
- February’Sr,- t94br ’■" -yf

.
- V - 'LI n ■ ,

DR. WM. EVANS’
camomile fills..

A.severe case of Piles cured at ,100 Chat-ham street,—-Mr. Dan’l Spinningof Shrewsbury,Eden Town, New Jersey, was severely afflicted
.with Piles for morethan 20 years, "Had had re-
course to medicines of almost every description,
also the advice ofseveral emminent Physicians,
but. never found the slightest relief from anysource whatsoever, until he called onUr. Evans,
of 100 Chatham street, H. Y.,r niud procured
some medicine from him, from which he found
immediate relief, and subsequently a perfect
cure. -

Beware of Counterfeits-. ...CO’Cautinn.—Re particular in purebating to
see that the label of this medicine contains a no-
tice of its entry according- to Act of Congress
And he likewise particular in obtaining Ihcrtl at
100 Chatham st., New York, or from the regu-
lar agents, ... -

Hamilton Si Grier. Carlisle.
.

DR. HUNT’S

BOT ANIC PILLS,
INTERESTING & APPLICABLE TO THE

AFFLICTED WITH-
Discascs of the <S'(otnach, or Nerves;
Such a Dyspepsia, either Chronic or Casual, un-

der the worst symptoms of restlessness; Low
- neSs ofSpirits, ami General Euiaci.atioir; Con-

<sumptipny whether ofthe Lungs or Liver; Liv-
er Affections; )mindlce> both Biliary
modic; Costiveness; Worms of evefy variety;Rheumatism; whether Acutejor Chronic; to-
gether with Gout, Scrofula, Pains in the Head,
Buck, Limbs, and Side, Typhus Fever, Scar-
let Fever, Putrid Sore Throat, Fever & Ague,
Spasmodic Palpitation of the Heart and Arte-
ries, Nervouslmtability, Nervous Weakness,
Hysterics, Tic Douloureux, Cramps, Female
Obstructions, Heartburn, Headache, Cough
the Common or Humid, and the Dry or the
Whopping; Asthma, Gravel, aftd Dropsy.

The Blood has hitherto.been Considered bv
Empirics-and others, as the great regulator of
the human system; and such is the devoted- of
the adherents to'that erroneous doctrine, that
they content then\*elvcs with the simple posses-
sion of this fallacious opinion, without enquiring
int» the primary sources from whence Life,
Health, ftnd Vigor emanate, and, vice verm
pain.-sickncss, disease.and death. Not so with;
Dr. Hunt, ,\yhose extensive research and prac-
tical experience so eminently qualify him for the

, profession of which he has been one of the rtlost
useful membierK, He cnntepds—and a moments
reH« ction willconvince any reasoning mind of the,
correctness of his views—that the stomach, liv-
er, and the associated organs are the primary’
ami great regulators of health, ami that the blood
in very many instances is dependent on these or-
gans, and that unless medicine reaches THC
ROOT OF THE DISEASE, the Bu/ierficlot_
anodynes usually prescribed, serve but-as foils
to cover the ravages of deep-rooted maladies
Under these convictions, at live expense of yci Ys
y)f close application., the doctor has discovered a
mcdiclnfc whose Searching powers are irresisti-
ble, and in prescribing, it is with a knowledge of
its being a radical cure in the various diseases
ilreadv enumerated, even ifapplie’d in the most

critical cases, but he docs not pretend to ascribe
to

HUNT’S BOTANICttPILLS
» snjieVnatural agency, allhduglv; from positive

proofs within the .knowledge op-lhimlreds he" is
pivparecTto shew,,that when every other earth-
ly reiPeclv ha* been given up,

HUNT S BOTANIC PILL 3
have never been known to fail in effecting two
very gratifying results, that of raising from The
bed of sicknesa ahcl disease Ithnsc who have test-
ed their efficacy,’and thus amply rewarding Or.
Hunt for bis long and anxious study to'atuin this
jierfection in the Hkahsg Art.

The extraordinary success which lias attend-
ed the use nf Hunt’s Botanic Pills, is
the best criterion of their superior virtues*
They have been the means of raising a
host of languishing patients from the bed
of affliction) .as it is clearly evinced in the

. following
CERTIFICATES.

FEVER AND AOUE CURED:
To Dr, Hunt.

Dear Sir—Believing it a duty I owe you .as a
successful practitioner, as well as those who may
be similarly afflicted, I take pleastVruJn acknow-
ledging, the benefit I have derived from the use
“nfynui^valuablinner!iciTTe7

HUNT’S BOTANIC PILLS.
Alter much suffering from Fever«nd Ague, 'dir*
ring the spring and Tall, for the last four years,,
and the pecuniary injuries attendant on thg in-
disposition of one on whose exertions a large fa-
mily- Was dependant for supports and shaving‘iy’iUmtirsuccess tested the skill of many, medical
advisers, at an expense I could hot well afford.
Inthe fall of theLpvemonUory syrupy
toms of the disease approachfog, I was induced
jjya Iriend who had triefo your mbd icln e.,.l6_pu
chase a package of your Botanic-Pills, and now
■have the happiness to inform you—and through
you; those who-may be siriUlarly amictedr-that
they,counteracted tlite disease, nor havfe I beefl
troubled with it sinceTand Tny confidence con-
tinues to uphold me in the belief that your 6o7tanlc Pills arc the most safe, the cheapest, most
efficacious, and radical cure for that distressing

rdiiease Feye_r and Ague., All, I can .forthe pre-.
sent offer you for the blessing you have been in-strumental in conferring oh me* is my assurance
•of unceasing gratitude and esteem.

. P. M. McCORMICK,
Newark; N. J:, July 31, 1839.
Dyspepsia, or Indigestion, Hjjfectuaity

Cured.
Mr. Wm. Tucker, .having lately been restor--

etl to asound state of health, through the effica-cy of. Dr. Hunt's Botariic-Pills, thinks it an in-
dispensable duty-to state certain facts relative to
the disease under which ha had srt.long suffered.The symptoms were a painful obstruction, with
aconstantrejection of food,, head-ache, palpita-tion of the heart, lowness of spirits, a trouble-
some dry cough, dizziness, .tightness at the chestand difficulty of breathing, almost constant painin the side', loins, and shoulders, accompanied
with milch, languor Sfnd'debility . These afflic-

tions, together with an unusual degree Of flatu-
fence, brought on sucha state of extreme Weak-
ness, as to prevent.himfront attending to his bu-
siness, and his".health;appeared, lost beyond re-covery. His friends arii relatives became a,
farmed at the meiancHoljnprospect, andifrongiy
recommended Hunt’s Botanic Pills—-they. Were
administered, and jh a few days produced aston-
ishing relief; and finally realized aperfect resto-
ration to sound health.... ;j, - .

v ■•' WII,T*IAM TtJC&E U.
. • ‘Bewareof • •

-. (J^Gaulion.^Be;.pSrticulah’jn''pUrchasing fn
■see’,thht :the labehnfthis medicine contains a no.
tice:of its entry aceortUn* to ‘Jet of Congress.—
And be likewise particular In obtainlng them at100.Chatham st.,New York.orfrom the regu-
lar agents, .

' ’

HA3iitTdn & Grier*, Carlisle.

“OUR COUNTRY;—RIGHT OR.WRONG,”.

Carlisle, Thursdatf sillarch 5, 1840- ‘’i:

DUi WMv EVANS’
SOOTIiINiS SYRUP,

To Mothers and Nursesi

Beware of Counterfeits\

DR. >VM. EVANS’'

CAMOMILE OU TONIC PILLS

Bcwaie of Counterfeits,

FOR CHILDREN TEE'THINGi

The passage of the teeth through the gums

Freduces troublesome arid dangerous Symptoms,
t is known by .mothers that there fs great irfi-

tation m the month and griiris during this pro-
cess. The gums Swell; the secretion ofthe saliva
is increased, the child is seized with frequent
and suddeft fits of crying, watching, starting; in
its sleep, and sjla?rrts cf peculiar parts; the child
shrieks with extreme violence, arid thiusts its
fingers into its mouth. If these precursory symp-
toms are not speedily alleviated, spasmodic con-
vulsions'universally supervene, and soon cause
the dissolution of the infant. If mothers who
have, their little babes afflicted with these dis-
tressing Symptoms would apply the celebrated
American Soothing-Syrup, which has preserved
hundreds of infants .when thought past recovery,,
from b'eing suddenly Attacked with that fatal
malady convulsions.
. This infallible remedy haspreserved hundreds
when thought past recovery, from convulsions-.
As soon ns the Svrrip ii Viibbed on the gums; the
child will recover. Thispreparation is so inno-
cent, so efficacious, and,sopleasant, that no child
will refuse to let its gumsbe' rubbed with it..—
When infants are at the.age of four months,
though thefe is no appearance of teeth, one bot-
tle of the syrup.shouid be used on the gums to
open the pores. Parents should never be with-
out the syrup in the nursery where'there arc
young children, for if a child wakes in the night
with pain in the gums,, the Syrup immediately
gives ease, by opening the pores and healing the
gums; thereby preventing Convulsions, Fevers,
&c. . .

(Ej^paution.—Be particular in ;purcbaslng to
see that the label of this medicine contains a no-
tice of-its entry according to Act of Congress.—
And be likewise’ particular in obtaining them at
!<5O Chatham st., New York, or from the Regu-
lar agents, * .

H si’omnn; Uarlis!eV, 1

. €aniomile & Aperient JPills.
Another very- severe case of Inflammatory

Rheumatism cured by Dr. Evans' Medicine.—
Mr. John A.;Carroll, of the county of Westches-
ter, town of North Castle', New York, had been
severely afflicted with inflammatory rheumatism
for fourteen months with violent pains in Ins
limbs, great, heat, excessive thirst, dryness of
skiiiv limbs much swollen, : was not‘ablewithout
.assistance to turn, in bed forsix we<As. .Had
.fried yalriobs remedies to no effect. Was advis ;
ed by a friend of his to procure some of Dr. W.
Evans* medicines of 100Chatham street, N. Y., ;
which he immediately sent for; and after taking
the fii’st dose found great tallgf, and in continu-
ing its use according to tnc directions for ten
days, was perfectly cured. Allows me to refer
ajiypcrartu to him for the ttulli of the'*above
statement.■ , Beware of Counterfeits.

JT'-C.inlion.—Be particular in purchasing to
see that the label of this medicine contains a no.
tire of its entryaccopcfihg to Art ofCongress.—
And be in obtaining them at
100 Chatham st.v or from the regu-
lar agents,

Hamilton &, Grier, Carlisle.
.. Oc/.-10,-1839. -

" - 1-

ENVIABLE DISTINCTION.
SN the midst of a general and, in many instan-

ces not unfounded prejudice against many of
ine medical, remedies of the.day, Dr. ,W. E-
VANSV PILLS have the enviable dictinction of
an universal approbation. They Ai*e perhaps
the only medicine publicly.advertiscd that has
the full and unreserved testimony of medical
men in its favor, if not the only one which gives
full satisfaction to its purchasers, Dr. VV. Evans
has the,satisfact ion of knowing that his

are not only Vcgularly recommended and , pre-
scribed by the most eXpcVVenced physicians? in
their daily practice, hut also taken by those
gentleman themselves whenever they feci the
symptoms of thbse diseases in which, they well
know tftenA to be eiticaCious. He knows tips to
be generally the case in New Vork, Philadel-
phia', Albany, IWtoU,-amLothe.t.Wge_ cities, in
which they have an extensive sale. That they
shoyVd thus conquer professional prejudice and
interested opposition, and secure the .agency of
the most eipin.cht and best.informed physicians
in the country to render them useful to all class-
es, can only be fairly ascribed to their undenia-
ble~rtnd:pre-cminenVvirtuesr---_ ; -

:

Afore conclusive firoofa of the tjjicocy 'of Dv
tVm. Evan*' Camomileand A/ierient Pill*.
CERTlFlCATE,—'The'following certificate

was handed to Us by Mr. Van Sohaick, ,6f Alba-tny’, a; highly respectable .lUeihbeh of tne-pom-
ipujiity, -and-yvd10se-veracity cannot be doubted:

Kendall ofthelowh of West-
erloo, county of Albany,, fop 27 years trmi-
Uled. with a nervous.aUd billiouaaffection', which
for 7. years rendered liith unable to attend.to his
>usiUesS,iafid:dih:ing.theJast.3-yc.arsdf-U‘is ill.
nessjv’as^cqnfinedtotheji ouse. his symptomswere"iizzinessj pains in the bend and'sldc, pal-
pitation of the ftearb, Want of appetite,, l7c. ~
After expending during his confinement nearly

"three "hUiTdred dollars without obtaining
permanent ,relief, hfr by accident noticed an nd.
vertisemen't of'Dr."Wmi"Evans* Camomile amf
AperieufPills, and was.cdnse'cihehtly inducedto
make-atrialofthem. After using them about
a fortnight, he was .able to'walk outVin four
mouths he could attend to business, and consid-
ered hift disease entirely removed. The above
infonhaliOn \Vas given to the subscriber by 'Sir.
Kendall himselft there can, therefore; be no de-
ception; SrBPHEN’VAN-SCHAICK;

The above invaluable medicine together with
DR.EVANS’SOOTHING SVRUP (lor teeth-
imr) are sold wholesale at 100 Chatham ;st. N.
York. . .

(EJ*Cautiqn.r-Be particular in purchasing to‘
see that the label ofthis medicine contains
tice of its entry according to Act of Congredir.—*
And be likewise particular in obtaining them at
100 Chatham st.. New York, .orTrom the vegu-
laivagents,, r Kr;-“v :- ,

.
' Carlisle.' "

Of be had;'•
Dr. lVm*Jtvana*Camomilcif A/ierient fill'*

Syriifi. -
Pills* • ii . j ;

female Pill*,'
JiOfFevehand Ague.Pills, ;

Dr,'Evans’ only Office,3, South Sevent
Philadelphia,] c .

Hamilton 8c Grier. Carlisle, v
J.R. Kirby, and W. V. Div'iSj Chaihbersbiirgv
Win. -Bell; ijfarrisbhrg,; *. : I .
Wi I.,EaHerty 8c Co. Brownsville, . ;V ..

B. B.mnon f# John ,T; Werner, Pottsyille*. .
Lippinhott&Brplhrrsi Mt. Pleasanti .y ':
B. Carnpbell&.Cn.,Wayfteshurghi' '
Irwin & Aitherj’PlttsboritH j. • ' "• ■' •Burnside OV Morris,,£qohhaven, p~ ■R; W. Cuhoinghnirt, Newcastle, \
I. P: Qlmstead, Bethany, 1

January Id,' 184$,

street,

[AT TWO DOLLARS PER ANNUM.
New '4, No. 38.

SPEECH
.. ...... OF !

•WJR. B UCtMJiJVAJV,
OF PENNSYLVANIA.

In Senate', Wednesday, January 82,1840
On the Independent Treasury bill, in,re-
ply to Mr..JC)CAv of Kentucky.
’ . , , .XCoNCtuSEfi.) .
But I prdpoaed;;to:.proye-that;-even-if .a ;

Bank of the UnitijirStates had the disposi-
tion' torestrain the loads and issues of-the
State banks, it would not possess the power.
I suppose a case for the sake of theargument,
which can scarcely, everexist, because as it
regulator of the currency; it would have a
duty to perform directly at war with the in-
tcrests-ofits stockholders. —-J- -

-

. The only mode by which it has been
thought that this object could b 6 accomplish-
ed, was for the Bank.of the United States,
confining its own business within safe and
proper limits, to receive the notes of the
State banks bn deposite and in payment; and
to call upon inert at short periods lb pay the
balances in specif. But, in' tfie riature of
things, it would be impossible for silch a
A bank to receive the notes, and restrain'the
overissues of more than a very few of the
eight h'Undrbd"banks,~which are nowscatter-
eu dver the country. Each of these banks
has its own limited’sphereof circulation) and
they are not compelled to,receive the paper
of each other.-- In pointcfTact, this is not
generally done; nor could att£. Bank of the

States be required to receive all the
notes which these eight hundred papet man-
ufactories are constantly pouring out ripOtt
the'public. From the law which regulatescurrency, that - which is the worst, has al-
ways the most extensive circulation. Indi-
viduals will always hold fast by the gold arul
silver) and pass away the bank notes; and of
those iioteS) they will pay olit the doubtftil,
and preserve .those which are above suspi-
cion) No Bank ofthe United States, liovv-

-1 ever great its capital) and extendcd’its pow-
ers, could ever reach the evil. Itcould nev-
er transact business with one bank in ten, I
might say in twenty, of the whole number.
. But it is in vain to speculate upon this

- subject. Experience is •thejresf teacher.—
One fact is worth one hundred arguments.
Independently of the adverse experience of-
our own country, the experiment has been
tried by the Bank of England under the most
auspicious circumstances, and it has Utterly■ failed-. ,
■ The real capital of the Batik of England
is about seventy,millions of dollars, and it
has fen branches at the mostcommcrciarand'
manufacturing points of the kingdom. In
1836, the rate of foreign exchange was large-
ly againstEngland. The specie of the Bank
was,- therefore, gradually drawn from its
vaults for exportation. It became, necessary,
for its own salvation, that it shoUld make a
vigorous effort to diminish the amount of the
circulating paper me'clium, and thereby re-
store the equilibrium of the foreign exchanges.
The bank Credits and currency of England
had become so inflated, and, in consequence,
the prices of all articles had advanced to
such a standard, that) to use the language of
one of their own statesmen, it had become
the best coilnti-y to sell in, and the worst to
huy“Tn7throughou t the world.—l t was - pro-
Atablc, therefore, to import every foreign
production which could be admitted to en-
try, and on account of the high paper prices
of their domestic productions, their exports
were greatly diminished. The consequence
Was, a coutiriucdT Snd .fuifioils drain .of spe-
cie-fr6ni life Baltic df England id. adjust the
balance of the trade against that country.—
The bank ’well knew that, if it could limit
the amoiintef the paper circulation, it would
t educe the price of their home productions
in the" same proportion, and thus render Jtprofitable tor foreign mci'chantsgtb export
British manufactures instead of specie'. For
this purpose it' ‘contracted it's loans and is-
sUes;-in the vain hope that the joint stock
and private bank's would be compelled to
follow its example') In our slang, it put tfie
screw upon them. W.lfat.’iVas'jthe result?—
I shall not en ter upon a detail of particulars.
It is sufficient to say.-thatl as it confrabtcd.
the other.'banks of the kingdonl expanded
their loans and their issues! .and that, too, in
a greater proportion than its Ibhns nhd issue's
-Werc-diminished;- Prices,sfilT continued to
rise, and biilliqn.fetill cdhtinUed to bedrawii
oht of theBant for exportation'. The Utter
impotchcy of this grand regulator Of .ihb.cur-rency'to-cohtrol~the'othdrbanfcsand-keep
the paper currency of the kingdom within
such limits as to arrest the exportation of
gold and .sifver, has thus been so clearly de-
monstrated/that many of the ablest British
'statesmen'despair of accomplishing the ob-
ject i.nany other manner than by restricting
thq issues of1 paper tnoney to. a sihgl'e bank,
arid regulating their amount by the. agency
of the Government. Here, their! ii an im-
portant fact, incontestably established'. If
this be true, and there can be no question'of
its truth; 1 ivpuld ask the Senalotho’W a Na-
tional ;Batik) even with a Capital offifty mil-
lions .Ofdollars; coUld iegulate arid restrain,
jWilfubproper limits, the loans and issues of
eight hundred State banks, scattered over
the whole extent ofthis'vast country? ’ ;The
-thing isimpossible’. ' It could not be accom-
plished by such a bank.

_

, .
And whatis,tHeconditionqfthe_Bankof

England at the‘present; itiqment? Accord-,
trig to the fegfi mbnybf Mr. Hqfalcy Palmer,
its prbddcnf;'; given,
mittee of the HauSe-ofCom mons, previous
forts rocharter in 1833, the principle bn
TWhicHMt--Had^prpc,ehdßdTn-:.regidating-'itsiissues.-was’to. kecp as touch coin and,bullion
ihits'cbjfergbs' third' part of

Slims deposited;’ as:r#eir as; no.fea in circulation.-Esperience
'estahlished the fact, that thjs rule ofbnb'fcg thjee'.of circri lation and deposites ■

Have compelled it to depart .widely from this
riileofitsown creation.' Instead pf being
able to regulate the'loansartdissuesbfOther ;
banks, it has with difficulty been able7 to I

AGi3 NT Sv v"::;
. John IVlooxik, Esq. Jfcwviile- -

Joseph M. Ms:ans, Esq. Hopewell township
i?rHN Wunderlich. Esq. Shlbpenshurg.

"

* William M. Matker, Esq. Lee’s Roa<ta
-JOBJf-MKiHAFPVj Dickinsontownship; 7

t Joßn Cleudenijt. Jr, Esq,, Hogcstown. ;
‘

Georgs F. M^chanlcshurg,
FREDERICK WoKOEfeLICH,
JAMEs Elliott, Esq. Springfield. '
DanielKrtshrr, Esq. Churchtnwri.
Jacob Longnecker. Esq. Wormle.ysburg;

. Geoßck Ernest, Cedar Spring, Allen tp- :

save itself. It has btengoingdown and
down, until, according to the last quarterly
statement of its condition which I have seen,
it had not one pound Sfcrlihg in bullion for
seven of it's circulation .and deposilcs. '.ln
this respect it ia'in a much worse condition
than many.of the banks in our own country.

t.W .ijayb itself, from utter ruin;
British pride has humbled'itself.so '.much',
that flie_Bank ofEiigland_became.a supplL.
ant to that of France for a supply of bul lion;
winch wasgraCioiisly, though condescending-;
Iji granted. This fact is thehighestevidencc
it is possible to present of the: advantages
which a country,.(he basiia of. jvhbae. circu-
lation is'gold and silver, enjoys over another
country,' whose paper currency is., greatly’
expanded: The Bank of England will prob-
ably never see’ the day, under its present
charter, when its bullion wjll again be equal
to one-third of its circulation and deppsites"..
Indeed;, ohc. bad crop, in' its present cph‘ :
ditioii, would drain it of its gold and-silver
for the purpose of purchasing foreign §rain;
‘.and compel it to Suspend'specie jpaym cnts.
[Neither thih bank; nor the Bank of-the U.,
States, can.ever be relied upoh as rcgdlatoK
ofthe loans and issues of the other banks of
theirrespective countries-. , ....

| ; The Senator from .Kentucky would have "a
i well regulated Bank of the' United States.’:
He lays great emphasis upon the wnTi)s'“weli

i regu&teciy Does he rtiean to insinuate that
the present Bank of the United States, un-
der its charter from Congress, was not the
best regulated bank which the world ever
saw,?. X had thought,' that, in his opinion,
this Bank was perfection itself. The truth;
however, is, that any regulations which yoii
can prescribe in the.charter of such an in-
stitution, will lie disregarded, whenever a
powerful interest dictates .their violation.—
Like- the strong than in the- Scriptures, it
\yill stiap.lhc cords by which it.is bound; as
if tli'cy were thread. It will calculate upon
Violatihg its charter with perfect impunity;
because it well knows how unwilljng Con-
gress would, be to inflict so much evil upoh,
the country as would necessarily result front
its sudden destruction. Once put such an
institution into successful operation, and you
can no longer, regulate its motion by the re-
strictions of its charter. The present Batik
|vas-ever a lawless institution’; up Until thd
day when it fraudulently seized gpon the
entire circulation of the old Bank, illegal

[ branch drafts and all, and compelled Con-
gress to pass, a law making it a penitentiary

I offence .iri-its.officers, to reissue these “res-
urrection notes.” Under its State charier,

.it has been true to its original character;—
(Although it now has a charter such as nd
other banking institution ever had, it has al-
ready been guilty of several palpable viola-
tions of tbis.charter, independently of havr
ing twice suspended „specie payments. 1
shall not trouble the Senate with the enlime:
ration of tlicse violations." lit is now at thd.
mercyof the Legislature; Irhas pronounced
its owrfdoora under its own charter; and it
now only remains for the Legislature or.the

■Governor to carry this sentence into execu-
tion, through the agency of the judicial tri-
bunals. Whether (hey shall, enforce this
forfeiture OHiot, is for them in.(\ieir wisdom
to determine, not fur me'. I shall not, iii
this_place, attempt to interfere with their
high and responsible duties; although I
should consider it the greatest of all bank
reforms, if this bank could be blotted out of
existence. kThe Senator ridiculed thb. idea that the
establishment of a new Dank of the United
States could prove dangerous to civil liberty':
Such a Brink, with a, capital of from fifty to
a hundred millions of dollars, with branches
iii every State of the Union, directing, by
it's expansions and contractions, WlVdirprices.
shouldrisc and when they MumId fall, would
'be a most tremendous ihstrihn'ent’ilf; irres-
ponsible power. It Ivoiilo be a machine much
moreformidable than thik,Government, even

' Ail ''fation Wornif the AllrbinistfaTion Were as corrupt as the
fancy of sonic gentlcmeh has painfcil.'lt;—
There is a natural alliance between fecal Mi
and powc.r. Mr. Ifandol ph once said, “Male
and ftt'riale cr'eated lie them.” Combine* the.
moheVed aristocracy of the country, through'
the agency n'f a National"' Bank, .with ihc

arid their \iiiiietl power
would create dn influence which!t- would be
‘almost impossibleforthe.pcoplc (b withstand;l

We should, lieyer again 'see these powers
in hostile array against each other; In the

'days of Gen. Jackson wie V.’itttcsSed the exl
ceptiOn.'nottherule1

.—GtvcnnyPresident—

such a Brink as I ‘Have described, and we
shall .hereafter have a most peaceful she l

cessiohl With all the power of the Exetii-
tive, cbtnbined with all the wealth'of the
country, he.wpuld bb'the hvosl arraht blockl !
head in thte,wdHd if he were not able to re l
ele'ct hii'rtseifand to hdminatehis successor.
All the forms of the Constitution might still
renVaih. The people might still be deluded
with, the idea that they elected their Presi-
dent; but the animating spirit of -our free
institutions would be gone for ever. ~ A se-
cret, but all-pervadtng,- moneyed inEjpcnco,
would sap tne foundations-of liberty and .
vender it ah empty name; ■ ■ v

The lmmense poWcr ofsuch an institulioil’
was manifesfed in the tremendous efforts'
which it made against General Jnckson.—
Had he not enjoyed more personal;populhr-
ify in this couptry than any man who ejer
lived , ;these efforts' wbiild ha'vh.pfdVed irre-
sistible;, As it was, the dnhflict was of : thd
most portentious character', 1 ahd shook tbe
Union to ils centre'. : Indeed the--Bankat
one time; would, in -all human probability,.''
have gained the-victory, had the elecfimyof
President chanced tri occhr. at that, period;;
and We should .then haVe wi tnesSed the ap- ;

.

palling Spectacle of the.triu mphof the Bank ,
oyer top rigMs-a nd liberties of the. people.; 1

The•'Constitution' of the country and' the
Democratic party would then 'hate been
prostrated together.‘J_i-lx i -i-Xi-.
; .On Fridaylsst; ;vhen lyery unexpectedly
addressed"
pf political ecopornywhich Ishall cSw .reatk
fr6mthebookr: 'Ttisthis:-,,thatifyob dimbldt

y r j


